
BY
An Addccl Startcr, at1 20 to 1,
Takcs J'rizc in Cliicf Event

at New Orlcans.

JACK ATKIN ALSO WINNER

Captnrcs First Money in tlie Fifth
Race. Dcfeatinpf Cnoney K.

and Old Honcsty.

NEW (iIll,KANS, LA. Kel.runry 22..
Tlie Marthn VVashlngtori aia'k'ea ut Clty
Park to-day, worth about $1,500 to
the wlnncr. was won l.y the ndded
starter. Miss lllgliliinil.nl. 20 to l.byslx
Icngths from a lield of eleven horaea.
Jack Atkin. at I to 6, rntrylng 115

pounds, won ihe iifth raco without ef-
loit. wltli Cooney K. seeond nnd Old
Jlonesty thir.J. Weather clear; track
good.

i-'lrst race.three and a half furlong*
Roaeborg II. (1G to 1) Ilrst. Naatiirthi

110 to :>i aecond, Brougham (12 to l)
thlrd. Tlme, :42 :i-.",.
Seeond raco . ateoplechoae, full

coursn.Watet'way '7 to -'i lirat, Dr.
Heard t:< to i.nd, ProllUblo (20
16 1 i thlrd. Tlme, -I'.'"».
Thlrd ni...BOVOn furlongs. aolling.

Hawkamn >:'¦. to ii flrst, Aunt Rpae <¦'¦
to :,) aecond. Eldorado (6 to lj thlrd.
Tlme. 1:30 1-6.
Fourth race.three nnd o half fur-

lotigs.the Marthn Wnshlncton atakoa
.Miss Hlghland (20 lo lj lirst. Ann
McGee 113 to 5) aecond. After All (in
to 1) thlrd. Tlme. \; |-6.

I'lfth race.alx furlonga, handlcap.
.Ia. k Atkin Mto r.i Ilrst, Cnon'-v K. (20
to 1) seeond. Old llonesty '7 to 1> thlrd.
Tlme, i :i". :(-.'..

Slxth race.sove'n furlongs. nelling.
John Carroll '7 t" 21 llrat, Bollvretner
l\i to li seeond. II. T. Hlilpp ( 1 !i to 1)
liilr.'. Tin,.-. J'.
Seventh ntce.mlle and nn ulghth.

selllng.Jusrglcr (1 to '-'i flrat, Almo
Dufour (7 to li aecond, Donna (2C t"
1; thlrd. Tlme. 1:.-,.-, 3-0.

m

JIOWI.IMJ BCOUK3.
A Team Wlm from A nnd (1 Tnnii«. and

Mrv.r*. /.IrliH und Wttllon \Wn Prlzi-H.
'liii.o atroni nooaepln leams hiuiled for

h( norn on th« l.'ik- Uowllm; Alleyu 1«h'.
M. nday nl( .i All were pretty ovenly
nmtched, and A i-..(ni won but liy a small

', ;»:n rollln.,- will i>r. hald
i'». nlitht, b'Klinilni? al 8:S0
¦ticng tenpln toama will m.
nlght.

1'ollowlnK nro thn teHiu
Mondny nlKtit:

A Tcam.

Two
nesduy

Mr. l.iebs roliod thn lilKtiem aooro m ten-
pin* for tlie week; icore, :!3I. Mr. Waltorn-l.'ed th- lilclicM Hcorc for tlie we«k iiBconeplns; sciie, 1Z3.

WIIiLIA.11 AM) MAHV WIX.
IJrlont Itnndolpli-ilacon lu ExoltlniiHllMketbulI (,:io,e.

[Speclal to I ne Tiraos-DMoatch.]
WILLIAMSBURGi VA., February 22
Itandolph Macon College went dowi

ln defont beforo Wllllam und Mary'i
strong baaketball flvo ln Ihe gymna
alurn here last nlght to tho tune o
:'i to 2.'.
The game waa ono of tho prettles

(Miihitions In atliletlcs over seon here
On the ilrst half iho gamo was rathei
one-slded, but In the last half. Ran
ddlph-Macon rallie.l and held tholr owi
well. ln basket tosslng, Rnndolph
Macon had ruther the best of 11. bu
even thelr superlorlty .'n this llno couli
not overcome tho strong.team work o
thelr oppononts. The followlng wa:
tho lliic-up of tho teauis:
Wllliani and Mary.SchlOHsberu

rlght forward; McCundlish. left for
ward; Dovcll, right guard; Scarborougli
left guard; Hall. centre.
Rundolph-Macon.Bush, rlght for

ward: Bosslor, left forward; Ray, rl'gh
guard; Cttntes, left guard; Biirman
centre.
Summary: Schlossbcrg, 2 fouls; Mc

Candlish, i baskot; Dovell, 5 baskets
Scarborougli, I baskets; IIu.ll. C baskets
Bush, 7 baskets; Lcssler, 3 baskets
Burman, 2 fouls.

UOLl'' AT PINEIICRST.

Mr*. Polts Dcrettta Mlss Check nn
Wrlght WIiim Men's Slnglos.

PINEIIURST, N. C, February 22.-
Thc annual St. Valentlno golf tourria
ment for womon ended to-day wlt
thc iluat round. Mrs. F. A. I'otts, c

Lnkowood. dofeatlng Miss Kthcl Checl
of Now York, four and three.
Tho men's slnglos tcnnls tournamcr

for tho Country Club cup went to /
E. Wright, of Cooperstown, N. Y., wli
dfented .1. C. Parrlsh, Jr., of Shlnnc
cook Hllls, iu tlio tlnals. 6-1, G-0.
The Country' Club trap shoot wn

tvon by Robert G. Ilngcr, of Now Yorl
with a score of sevonty-nlne, Mr. Loc
nard Tufts, of Boston, llnlshlng seconi
but a polnt away.

W1N THE CUP AfiAIX.

Mr. nnd Mrs, McTllIcn Make llei
Scorca nt Wllmlngtnu.

WILMINGT-ON. 7N. C February 22.-
In colebrallon nf Wnshington's blrtl
day tho Cupe Fear Golf Club held ii
annual tournanient here to-day.
was n mixed four-sonie event, und M
ind Mrs. Charles McTlllen won.
As they were the vletors ln tho lat

Washlngton blrthdny event tho luuu
Bpmo sllver cup now hecomes the
properly. Followlng thc tourney u

rdegaul ropast wns scrved at tllo clu
houso on the lllllts.

FREE LECTURI
Thero AV1I1 Bo a Loctiire On

"IlOMlfl MISSIONbV'
by iho

lir.V. S. I. MOKRIK, 1). p.
of Ailunta, Ga. nt thn

SECOND PRFSllYTIOlllAN CHURCU
mi Fifth Streot, Near Maln,

¦ti aionduy Ai'icriiooii ut ir.io o'CIoc
Admlsslon Fl'CO,

THE GREAT STAD1VM *T LONDON

AVHBItE THK OLYMPtO OAMRS AVII.I, TAKE Pl.ACB.
Tlie Nliiilltiin lias been ilestgiicd to iieeoninioiliile 70,0011 .xpeetiilorx, nnd mIII eoiilnln room* for tlie conipcHtor*,

i.lllelnl* nml general publlc und u lot ot llnor ftpltce for i-.thlbllN of «i><>rlli.u Iniplomcnis. Tlie eentrt In n turf
arenli. iiriiiinil tvlilell Iiiim been Inlil a runnlng Inick lnitl.it; three lnpN to fl.e mlle, nnd «iii«kI»I<- thln umilo n

eyelliiK trnek. I.iivlng tuo nnd tliree-f|iinrter lnp« to thp mlle. The turf nnd trneUn uere Inld InM fiill. nnd nre

nlreiidy ln dplcildlri enn.llllo.i, nml lmve been ileelnre.l tlie Uent In KiikIiiiiiI. AIonKxIdc thp nrenii 1» n n« liii.i.lng
poild 100 inetiei, ln lei.Klli, ivllli deep xpncc ln tlie oildille fnr lilgh illvlng iiihI wnler polo, rvent* which the roin-

nilttec believe "III !>«. ntimiiK tln- most liitorextlng of the meetlng.

II. p. [
LSLACKSBUP.O, VA., February 22..

.1. AV. Campbell, mantiger of the A'. I'.
I. hasehnll team IIiIb season, has com-
plcted tho fiehedule of games, only ono
date, May 11th, belng still open. Tl.
season wlll start on tho home grounds
with the Roanoko Leaguo team Aprll
lst, and end May 1 ¦;111, wlth Washington
nnd I.ee, ln Lynchburg, The team wlll
take a Northern trlp, playing Lehigh,
Bucknell, Naval Academy. and tho
ftnnual game wlth the Vlrglnln Mllitary
Instltutc wlll he played Iti Roanoko on
Easter Monday.

Flfty men reported this week as ap-
pllcants for posttlons on tlie team.
Some of these played last year on the
varelty, others made good ln the cl&ss

\V. K. VO.Mii:, OF VIRGINIA,
Mnnngrr A'. r. I. Track Tenm.

league, and still others navc good re¬

cords at tlie varlous preparatorj
schools of tiie. State. E, S. ohoppar.
has been elected captaln, aa J- U
Slleppard, elected for tho place last
year, did not return to college. A coaci
is assuretl for tho leatn, hut his nanit
cannot he announced just yet.

Schedulc.
AA'ednesday, Aprll lst, Roanokt

League, ut Blacksburg.
Saturday, Aprll 1th, lloanoke Leaguo

at "Roanoke.
Frlday. Aprll 17th. Lehigh Univer

slty, at Blacksburg.
Saturday. April Sth, St. Jolin's Col

lego. nt Blacksburg,
Monday, Aprll 20th, A'lrginla Mill

tary Instltute, at Hoanoko.
Tuesday, Aprll 21st. rtichmond Col

lege, at Petersburg.
Wednosday, Aprll 22>i. ITampden

Sidney College, at Farmvllle.
Frlday, Aprll 21th, Davldson College

at Blacksburg.
Monday. May lllh (not signed).
Tuesday, May 12th, Rueknell Univer

sity. at Lowlsbtirg, Pu,
AVednesday, May 13th, 'Lehigh Unl

versity, at South Bethlehem, Pa.
Thursday, May 14th, United State

Naval Academy, at Annapolls, Md.
Frlday, May 15th, St. Jolin's Collegf

at Annapolls, Md.
Saturday, May 16th, AAraMliington an

Leo Unversity, at Lynchburg,

NORFOLK WINS
Aislllug AVIlIst Olinuitfluus lleal I.oeii

Coiitii.ge.it by miiiiII mprgiu.
Tn a serics of nine games pluye

yesterday uftornoon and last night th
Norfolk cdnllngont of whist. player
matched. against the Rlchmond cham
plons won by a total scoro of 1G5 polnt
to 1G0. Most of tlie games were elose
and tho result was not suro untll th
last tiil.le waa linished.
At «.:'.() the ylsttors wero tendored

ban.iuet ut Murphy's Hotel, where th
games were played. A return matr
wlll probublv be given by Norfol.
iu tho near future. ,,

Tho scoi'OS hy table.s are as follow.-
Xorl'olk.

Utitt and llaney. -J,1Burke and Davls. 13
Foster and Craiil. 1»
Peeblos and Lewls. 13
Lewls nnd Ferobeo. ]jFocohoo aud Spalding. 16
Murko and Davls. 11
Fbstor and Grant. 21
Poehlos and .Tones. 15

Totals .lt>5
Itlehiiioiid.

C. L. and F. P. Cook_... 2S
Murphy aud AV'oocl. 1.(1
Murphy and AVood. 35v
Krtiuond and Ilnhllston.... ti
Kdmond and Habltston. lll
Seott nnd Ollos. II
Seott and Olles. 10
Spouca and Meyor. 10
Spenca and Kpox. 17

Total.Too
Aeo.ultto.1 of nlurder,

Speelal to Tho TlmoB-DI»patoli.]
UOYDTON,. ArA., February 22,--Nai

nie Thortitou, eolored, was found iu
guiltv ot iho nuirilor ol' hor stopso
Osoar Tliorntoii, hoforo tho Clrou
Court of Meokhmburg on yostordu
This avus hor thlrd trlal for tho nan
offonso. Judge Barksditlo adjournt
hls court ycstei'day over untll Mondu

North Carolina Baseball Outlook
(Speclal to The Tlliie«-ni:.patch.]

CHAPEL HILL, N. t.'., February 22..
Thc lnltlal mass-meetlng of the season

was held in Gerrard Hall Tuesday
nlght, from 7 to 8:30. Thc purpose o(

jtho meeting, as o^pressed by Presldent
,J. J. Parker, was to start thc baseball
season off In good shapo, nnd show the
team thnt tho suidcnt body was behlnd
It from tho oittset.

Several speeches were mado by dlt-
jferent members bf the faoulty nnd stu-
dent body, and the coach and captaln,

lall of whom oxpressod themaolvea as

hlghly pleasc.l Kt the prospects for a

good team nnd a prosperous season.
Coach Stocksdalc, who made hls ilrst

appearando before the atudent body
here. said that ln hls oplnlon the out¬
look was very promislng. Hc talked
to tho men ln a pinln. buslnossllke
way, an,i made a very goo.i Impresalon
on hls hears'n.
On tho whole, the meeting -waa h

great siiccjh^, und will no doubt he
productlve of much good, In thnt Its
tendeney ls to nrouse Intereat and en-
thuslnam Tn both players nnd student
body from th« very beglnnlng.
Thus far sevonty-flve candldates have

presentei themselves and gone to work
ln dend earn -st to mnkc the team.
Thls spenk" well for tho splrit of the
players, and shows cpncluaively that a
llve Interesi ls belng fclt ui the team
Aa yet very tittle work in the ahape

nf practice has been done. owlng to
the Inclemency of the weather and the
Inahlllty on the rart of thc tratners
to elaaslfy so many players at once.
As soon ns these prellmlnarles have
becn dlspeised With, however, unj the
weather .iiir-ns up aufftelently to dry
the Ii'1'1. har 1 practlce will be taken
up nnd continued throughout the re-
mafnder of thp tfason.
The opinlon of the very best judges

nf athtetlca here aeems to be that
Carolina hns f'i<> very be«t chance to
nut out a wlnnlng team that she has
had In year9. The inflcld will he cs-

y
BALL SCHEDULE

[Speclal to The Tlmea-Dii'pu.tch. j
WILLIAMSBURG, VA., February 22.

.The outlook for the comlng baseball
season at Wllllam and Mary ls brtghter
thun lt h.-is been for several years. Ih-
deed, lt would seem that the collego
inust surely put a wlnnlng team ln thu
Held thls season.

Practlce has been golng on all the
wcok, although thc coach has not yet
arrived, Tho servlcos of Mr. James
Barry, who dld such effcctlvu work
with the squad composed of almost
ontirely raw materiat last year, havo
beeu secured, and he wltl arrlvo here
tho flrst of March. Already about
twonty asplranis for athletic honors
are golng out rogularly, and thls num¬
ber will be conslderably Increased af¬
ter Mr. Barry's arrival.
Thc students are ln hlgh spirlts over

the outlook, and greatly pleased with
the showing alreudy mado.
Out of last year's wlnnlng team,

Lewls, pltcher; Joynes at short, Mc-
Candllsh at thlrd, Arnold In left-lleld,
Garth In rlght-tleld, and Taylor, sub-
flelder, are back. To make up for those
that havo not roturned are Seymour
catoher, who has already shown con-
slderablo skill ln handllng the nut,
and promlses.to aurpasa even Long-
necker; Hall,' who playcd several
games ln thc early part of tho season
Inst year at ilrst-base, and much new

matorial from whlch lt will be hard
to make a choice. Among the latter
class Is Burber, ono of tho star play¬
ers on tho Randolph-Macon Academy
team at Bedford City last year.
Tho handsome loving cup won by

Wllllam and Mary ln the last year
chnmplonship serlos in tlie eastern dl-
Vlslon of tho Intercolleglato Athletic
Assoclatidn of Virginia has tinally bfien
awarded, and Is now on exhlbitlon ln
the college Ubrary.
The followlng is tho schedule of

tho Wlllium and Mary team for tho
comllig season:
March 28th, Norfolk Hlgh School,

at Wllliamsburg.
March 3Lst. Univcrsity of North

Carolina, at Chapel mil, N. C,
April lst, Ouk Rldgo. at Oak Rldgo,
April 2d, Agrlculturnl and Mechanl.

cal College of North Carolina, ut Ral-
clgh.

April 3d, Wake Forest, at Wake
Forest.

April llth, Randolph-Macon College,
ln Newport News.

April 17th, Dolawai'o Collegc, nt
Wlllliiinsburg.

April 20th, Randolph-Macon Collogo,
at Wllliamsburg (champlonshlp game).

April 21st. Theologlenl Semlnary of
Virglnla, at Willlainshurg.

April 271 h, Agrlcultural und Mechnn-
Ical Collego of North Carolina, at-Wll¬
liamsburg.
May 2d, Rlchmond Collego, at Wll¬

liamsburg (champlonshlp gamo).
Mny Dth, Frodorlckaburg Collegc, at

Fredorlcksburg.
Mny tlth, Rock IIIII Collogo, at Rock

1II1I.
May 7th, Unltod Sluies Ntival Acad¬

emy, at Anuupolls,
Mny 16th. Hanipdon-Sldnoy Collogo,

ut Wllliamsburg (uhamptouahlu game).

>clally strong. belng composcd largely
the men who havo played on the

am for two ai.ii threo years each, and
ho have copeoquoritly hnd the ad-
intago of several years* tralnltig.

IU.SHAW EXTOLS
s

"hc Hditor of tlie Rcvicw of Re-
views Speaks at the University

on American Problcms.
[Special to Tho Timeu-DijDatch.]

CIIARLOTTESVILLE. VA., February
i'..Washlngton'a hirthday was ob-
erved at tho Unlverslty of A'lrglnia
y suspcnslon of lectures from 12 to ",
nd by an address to the students from
)r. Albert Shaw, of the American Re-
iew of Revlews.
Or. Shaw dlacussod thc share of tho

Ltnerlcan statesman ln tho dovelop-
lent of the country and the formatlon
f a homogeneous populatlon of Eng-
Ish orlgln, traditlons and ldeals. rio
irow attentlon to AVasihington's blend
f qualltles and depth of mlnd nml
haracter, whlch gave him pre-
mlnence as a leader and whlch enabied
ilm, by liis association wlth men of
rreat abllltles. to utllize their glfts
mitedly for the advancesnont of the
arga purposes whlch occuplcd liis
tubllc llfe. In this wlse way he se..

ured the co-operatlon of men as wlde-
y dlvergent In vlews as Jefferson.
lamilton and the Adamses In creatlng
t nation with idealg new to tho world.
rrounded upon liberty and popular par-
..iclpation In government. Inherltlnp
Icvotlon to liberty and progress, as

hls pusslon vas understood by the
Cngllsh, our greut leader accepted foi
is tho ideallsm of France and the
jeneticent influences which lli<
ichiovements and qualltles ot tln
reutonic nations altorded.

HIm Clcnr Foreslght.
All this he aid wlth clear foreslgh

>f the great terrltory we wero destinoi
o have, which, lf it reached its bes
jstate, would be illled, not with Penn
rylvantans, AMrginlans or Carollnians
mt wlth Amerlcans, a homogenoou.
lopular mass, an achleved Amerlcan na

ionallty.
Ho advorted to the fortunate fac

.hat wo received our country in th.
vllderness stapo, wlthout the problen
>f weldlng together old communitlc
.vith varlant hlstorical backgrounds
aiths aml languages, wheroln to buih
his harmonlous national^ structure. Th
:ourse ot development was delayed b;
ho demand for cheap labor, whlch
astering tho slave trady. and the ln
roductlon of the African. lntroduce.
:ho race problem. Sla\ery.a cause o

;reat upheavols.was not ln reallt
!he problem. That remalna, althoug:
slavery has long slnce passed awa>
rhe race problem Dr. Shaw held to b
n i-ourse of golutlon, and events to b
Lendlng to\vard the realizatlon of th
thln- droamed of and strlved for h;
Washington, Jeff< rs-on nnd other maste
minds of a hundred years ago.a homo
ireneous people welded together ln
powerful natlonallty.

Tlie Le&fcon of Jnnuilca.
How these bullders of the republl

wrought toward this result he showe
by referenco to cnactments forblddin
tlie spread ot sla\ery into new torrl
tory, and hy the act of 1808, whic
broke up or o'dlawod the elavo tradi
What would have been the result I
this legls'.atlon had not been achleve
ho sliowed by the hlstory of Jamalc
nnd Haytl.

In .Tamalcn, at one perlod in the de
velopment of that country, the negr
populntion of Romethlng like 10,00
was nqualcd by the white. To-day th
15,000 whito residents of tiiat island ar
overwhelmed hy more than 700,000 nc
groes. Haytl began whlto. To-da
the Island contalns nearly 2.000,000 h'«
groes and less than 200 whites. In th
American commonwealths, whore at on
timo lt seemed that thoso States avouI
he practlcally tuken ovor by tha nc
groes, thc census shows that tho rac
is not keeplng pnee with tho whit
increase, and ln South Carolina, Louls
lanu, Alabama and others of that
this trend of populatlon hna turned o

is rapidly turtting, the overplus to th
white side of tho scale. Many of th
Southern aml MIddle States aro no)

practlcally wlthoul a raco problem.
Noiie of Our I'rol.leiu.x Fiindaiiientul.
AA'ith all tho splOlldld achiovonitints c

statesinan.shlp. whlch havo lald broa
tho l'oiindatloii of our politlcal and ac
clnl llfe and creutod our marvolou
Amerlcan natlonallty, Dr. Shuw hol
that many thlngs remaln for soclal, pc
lltlcal and liulustrlal readjustmeii
Nono of tlieui. however, aro of fitiulu
mentnt naturo or present. dlfflcultif
hailllng nnd hopoloss in thelr eharacte
Tlio l'undiiuientitls havo boon llxod, an

\vq nre now advnnclng into an ago <

world comnieroe und Avorld pollcies. I
all this Vlrglnla wlll havo hor sluo
as n contro of commeroo and llnanc
hut her Btirest means of tulvnnco, t
which Vlrglnla should. invlto her son
llos ln the rlglit klnd of oducutloiii
trulnlng. KvorythluB' olao wlll follo\

8?
L

Postmaslcrs at Riclnnond and
Petersburg autl Senator Lassi-

tcr Make Adflrcs.ses.

COMMEND GOOD ROAD WORK

The Grays Parade in Honor of
tlie Washinffton AnnU

vcrsarv.

(Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Ditpateh.]
PKTERSUtJRG, VA., February 22..

The rural niall carrlers of Dlnwlddlo,
Prlncc, Oeorge und Chcalerfleld, coun¬

tles got togethcr nt the hall of the
Chamber of Commerce thia afternoon,
with Mr. A. J. Tuckor, of thls clty,
presldlng, and formed an organlzatlon
with the followlng ofucers: Presldent,
A. F. Chappell. of Dlaputanta; Vlce-
PrcsWent, J. B. Thomas, of Suthcrland;
Secretary nnd Treaaurer, ,E. A. Wyatt,
Jr., of Petersburg. Poatmaater Cahell,
ot Rlchmond, nnd Oenernl Ktlth Boll¬
lng, the Peteraburg poatmaator, woro
elected honorary membcra.
Theae gentletnen and titate Sonator

Charlea T. Laeslter were the guoata of
honor, and addressod the carrlers on
tho aubjecta of th6 parcela post an.l
guod roads. Senator L&salter, whd
waa thc flrat apeaker, IntroducOd, ox-

pinlncd tho purpoaes Of the Lasaltor-
Wlthera law, cmphaalzlng tho Import-
anco ot tho comblned resulta achlevod
by tho mouaurc In actual opcratlon ln
provlding permanent road Improve-
ment, with a notablo navtng to the
tax-payer by tho use of convlct Iftbor.
Mr. Lasaltor cited several Interealtng
e.xamplos of permanent reaulta achleved
under the present method, where prc
vlously many thouaand dollars had
becn practlcally wastcd In temporary
repairu every year. Ho Bpoko of hls>
plnna for tho Improvement of the
roads in Dlnwlddlo county, where no

hoped to aeouro the work of the con¬

vlct road forco durlng tho comlng
sumtner. and commended tho sugges-
tlon of a good roads bond Isaue hy tho
county aa a moBt valuable und de-
slrablo lnvestment.

Mr. Ciihrll On Good llouiU.

Mr. Cabcll also commended thc work
for good roads as one of especial Im-
portonce to tho rural mnll carrlers.
and then took up tho subject of thu
proposed eatabllahment of the pnrcols
poat, whlch he atrongly lndorsed, but
belleved to be great mlaundorstood br
many merchants, who were under tho
lmpresslon that the new arrangemcut
would operate agalnst them, when, aa

a matter of fact, especlally ns to pack-
nges origlnating on the rural free de¬
llvcry routes, tho ndvantago would bo
cntlrely In favor of the local mer-
chant and not of the blg mnll order
houacs. Oenoral Bolllng made a most
genial speech. lndoralng Mr. Cabell'a
remarka on thc parcels poat, and ex-

presaing hls own carnest approval of
the plan.
The meeting adoptnd a preambla

and resolutions commendlng tho re¬

sulta of the Lasalter-Wlthers law, and
©xpreeslng Itself ai ln favor of llberal
appropriatlona by the Stato for better
county roads, and bellevlng that tho
most economical and eftlclent ald can'
bo rendered by tho uso ot convlcts
under tho dlrectlon of tho State Hlgh-
way Commlaslon, and of tho Supor-
lntcndent of the Penitcntlary. A copy
of the resolutions ia to be forwarded to
each member of the State Senato, and

JI of the House of Delegates. The car¬
rlers dt-nded to hold thelr next meet¬
ing ln thia clty on July 4th.

Tlie Grays Parade.
The Peteraburg Graya, commanded

by Captaln Benjamin Harrlaon, paraded
the princlpal atreeta of the clty thia
afternoon in honor ot Waahlngton's
blrthday. The Graya wero headed by
tho llno drum corps of the A. P. HI11
Camp of Confederate Veterana.
A mass-meetlng In tho Intorest of the

proposed negro muaeum In Rlchmond
will be held at the Acadomy of Music
here at S o'clock on Tuesday ovenlng,
February 25th, when D. Webster Davls
and Glles B. Jackson, of Rlchmond,
will speak on the subject of tho "Past,
Present und Future of tho Negro of
Thls Country." It is proposed to en-
llst the lnterest and asslstanco or tho
whlte people of Peteraburg in the
plan.

In accordance with resolutions
adopted by Post C, of the Travolers'
Protectlvo Assoclatlon, at a meeting
hold lsst Thursday nlght, Presldent
T. S. Bcckwlth has appolnted tho fol¬
lowlng apeclal commlttee to request
tho Council to lmprove the roadway of
Washlngton Street, between Sycamore
and Market Streeta, to request the
Board of Fire Commlaaionera to pro¬
vide for the inspectlon ot bulldlngs
ln the buslness quarter of the clty by
officers of the Fire Departmont, and
to confer with commlttees from the
Chamber of Commerco and the Retall
Merchants' Asaoclatlon aa to plans for
increnslng the wholeaale Jobblng trado
of Petersburg: Commlttee on Street
Improvement, W. E. Poolo, chalrman;
Augustua Wrlght and J. E. Young. On
Building Inspectlon, R. E. Lunaford,
chalrman; F. M. Hobba and A. G. M.
Martln. Ou Wholeaale Dealera, F. M.
Dalton, chalrman; T. F, Heath and
F. F. Thweatt. The commlttoos will
report at a meeting to bo held next
Thursday nlght.

Matked Ball on Tueaday.
The Oerman maaque ball. which will be

glven ln the Musonio Temple on Tuosduy
oNonlnc promlsos to bo one of tho notablo
hocIiiI evonts of tho sanBOIi. Tho commlttee
ln cliarjto hns now perfected nll arrango-
no iitu and enpeclally annaunce that lt has
gecurod tlio serviccs of a well-known, .Wash¬
lngton costttmer, who will arrlvo in Itlch-
mend ut inlrtday on Monday with a large
luieortment "f new »nd up-lo-dnte costumeB.
The demand for coitumes for the masque-
riulo hus boan unHual, ond tho advanco salo
or tlckets guarnntees thnt the evont will bo
one of tlie most olaborate over hold In the
Muionlo Tomple.

rnses tio Over.
Tlie euses agalnst Alexandor Hlorholaer,

Henry Romer and M. T. Jones, charged with
conductltlR a Kambllnif houao nt No. 1000
West Broad Street, under tho (tulse of a

fulie Bocial elul), wero callod ln tho Hustlngs
Ci.uit yesterday inornhiR" and continued lo
Mnrch lOtli, he thron men bolng bullod ln
tho sum of $300 ouch, with John Krug as
securlty. ._

For Mnsonlc Ilomn Children.
Vn "Ortil" and Euda" entertnlnmont will

ba' iiivon f'>r tho benetlt and onjoynietu of
tho children at tha Masonlc ilomn on
Thursdav, March 5th, by tlie ladies* auxll-
lnry of tlio lu<mo. Thero will bo muBlc and
duiieiiig a, grub-bae and tlslilng pond. A
number ol Rlohrnond peoplo havn offered to
furnlsli a prourarn of, musioul numberB and
rocltutlons. Tlckets to tlio entertulnmont
have t.een put on sulo, at tlie Musonio Tem.
pio oi* may bo aooured from any mombor of
tlni auxllltiry of tho homo.

Murlha Wiuthlnaton Tea.
Tho Mai'tha Washlngton ten to bo elvou

u't the home of Mra. J. U Llndsuy. No. 6M
North Soventh Street, to-morrow nlght will
bo u very liiioroatlng mitortulniiuuit. Thoro
will he excellent vocnl nnd Insti-iimoiitul
luuale und other onteitiilnlinj features. The
ten la glvon uii'lcf the uuspleos of tho Uiko
MiBBlou lliind. an oi-gnnUiillun Ot young
ladies. of liinnunuol Bupllst Chureh.

Old Veteran Rye Whiskey
...We Go...

Wherever the Mails Go
Every Dollar spent at our store
will show you a great saving and
you will receive the very best goods

All Our Good* Guaranteed Under the Pure Food Law

Don't Fail toTry Onr 4-Year-Old Rye Whiskcy, Gal., $2.00
t-Year Old Corn AVhlskey, por gallon.$2.00
i-Ycur-Old Applo Brandy. per gallon.$u.nn
1-Vear-Old Pcach Brandy, per gallon.|».00
l-Yeur-Old French Hrandy. per gallon.$2.00
Oood, Hwoet Catawha or Ulackberry AVine. Try it;

per gallon. «n<:
Ulackberry AA'lne per gallon . 00«
Congress Hall AVhlskey. quart bottle . 80o
Imported Rhino Wlnc, bottlo . 40o
Unlrtn Hyo AVhlskey, per quart bottlo . 7fie
Old Mount Vernon Hye AVhlskey, bottlo . 7r,e
Imported Shorry and Port AVlne. bottlo . ar.e
California Sherry Wlne, per gallon. 80e
Llttlo Stralght Whiskoy, best on oarth; por bottle.. 110c
Imported Hhorry or Port AA'Ino, per gallon .$1.00
Good Holland Oln, per gallon j.$l.«o
Mlller's or Douglaa's Malt AVhlskey .,. 7So
Quart bottle Old Itye AVhlskey. BOc
Duffy Malt Whlskey, per bottlo . SSc
Quart bottle Peach and Applo Brandy. BOe
New England Rtim, per gallon .$2.00
6-Year-Old Ryo Whiskcy, old and meilow, gallon_$3.00
Old Ryo AVhlskey, flvo years old .$3.40
Bost 10-Yoar-Old Byo AVhlskey, per gallon .$3.50

Packed and dellvcred In depot free of clmrco. Ro-
mlttances must accompany order. Jugs and bottles nnd
packtng froo. Prioo LlBt mailcd on appllcation. Olva
us a trlal order.

S. Ullman's Son
1820-22 L Main. 506 E. Marshall.

Richmond, Va.

90 Cents Per Qt. Bottle

HHDIMS BET
Present Play in Fine Style at the
Academy, and Are Much Enter-

tained While Here.

"The Arcadians," tho dramatlo oluh

,f tho Unlverslty ot Vlrglnla, mado

norry upon the Aeadomy stago last

ilght, and affoidod no end of umuso-

ueht to a goodly gathcrlng that hud
issembled to wltness tho boys carry
iff tho honors of comlo opora. There
vere several box parties. Tho au-

Ilonco, though rot overflowlng as to

lumber. was overflowlng in good hu-

nor, and when tlie hlpless chorus, In

ratly-colored frocks, went through the
-racoful movoments of a Spanlsh 'dance,
here was a rlpplo of laughter, min-
jled wlth app'ause, that spread from
he front orchcstra row to tho topmost
;kllery.

Made Them Lnugh.
The hoys "dld" "La Serena." and they

lld It brown. "La 8erena" Is styled o

Mesican comlo opera, but lt doesn't

qulte deserve that tltle. It Is a musl-
:al hodg-s-podg.v the several composers
from whom tho selectlons have beon
borrowed belng thanked very klndly
ln the program.

G. F. 7.lmmT, as Dorothy Irwine.
walked away with most of tho honors.
md Incldentall/ wlth a btinch of vio-
lets whlch son.e ndmlrer cust at hls
feet. Dorothy seemed to bo sufferlng
wlth a sllght cold. but this dotracted
vpry little frori her manly voice, and
the falr one't muslcal numbors each
ncored a hlt. 'Tell Me I.ovo's Story
Agnln" wns rendered by Mr. Zlmmor ln
a very cffecttve mannor.
John Luck. as Burke CorroU. took up

a vaFt deal of «tage room. There was

no questlon as to hls right to occuny
the centre of the stage. he being tho
comedlan, ln the flrst place, and ln
the second place, the centre of the
Academy stago not being large enough
for any one else to shnre lt wlth him.
Mr. Liick ls somewhat ponderous, and
his efforts to keap tlme to a rather
llvely dance step were ludicrous ln
the extreme. The orchestra should
have given him a handlcap of several
bars, so that the two would havo got-
ten together at tho linlsh. But Mr.
Luck was all right. barring boing a

little over tho weight for the race wlth
a Spanlsh two-step. He.made thc
laughs, and that was hls mlsslon.

Dld Good Work.
E. D. Cameron aldcd and abctted in

tho funmaking. He played a sleutli.
and went after hls vlctim much ns »

kangaroo gets up and hustlos when It
wnnts to keep Its skln wholo. K. S.
Oraham was trlm looklng as Ealkland
Cary, and would certalnly have made
tho matlnee glrls look at him twico II
an afternoon performance had beon
given. A. D. Bedol, the Spanlsh mald-
en, wlth a largo assortment of cutlery
looked as If he could use the lattet
very effectlvely, and Mr. Graham, at

tho unwllllng lover, would have stood
a poor chanco ln a cutttng scrape wltt
him.
Rlchard Tunstall, ln hi8 drinking

song, wns heartlly encorcd, and he
took a Becond bumper on the strengtl
of it, and a little slgh that escapot
him as he dralned the contents of tht
gloss rather lmpressed the audlonc<
wlth tho idea that lt wasn't propertj
cold tea.
Messrs. Frazior, Lawson and Mur

phy squoezed out of thelr parts every
thlng that tho ro'cs affordnd, and mor
thnn this no one could do.
The chorus wns made up as follows
Men.John Philllps. Jr., Wllliam Aul

Jr.. S. B. Childs, Etigone Smlth. Jr
Phlllp AA'ililams, R. W. Cnrriitgton, V
T. Chalmcrs, R. G. Curry. R. B. Davlf
A. S. Lowry. D. P. Jndwln. T. O. Hobbt
Glrls.R. E. Byrd, O. I'V Ravonel. f"

B. TaMaferro, Norhorno Gray, C. C
AValker, Jr., P. H. Ryan, O. C. Robln
son, C. AA'. Koehler, Barton Palmer, C
T. Edgar. G. W. Onorbakor, C, Halle
Jf.
The pleco was In throo acts, and th.

boys carrled the stago Hettlngs.
GnestM ot Oeriunu.

Tlie unlverslty men woro tho guesti
of honor at a gorman nrranged foi

them at the Itermltago Golf Club yes
terday afternoon.
OuestB wore welcomed by a uuinhei

of soclety mutrons. Decoratlons Ir

palms and flowers rendered tho roonu

attractlve, tho music was most ox.

hllaratlng. and the refroshmonts won

dalnty and dollclous.
Tho roceptlon party Included Mrs

Knox WlUon, Mrs. James Parklnaon
Mrs. Stuart Bowe, Mrs. James T. Ruth
erfoord. Mrs. Armlstoad AVolIford ant

Mrs. W. M. Tallaferro.
Young ladies daiiolng were Missei

Daisy Boykin, Charlotte Mliler, Eugenl
Taylor. Cora Younger, Carrlo Npal
Sarah Chaniherlayne, Courtenay Crumv
Raehol ITrquhsrt, Loulso McAdamt
Edlth O'Kuefo, Nellla Tabb, of Battl

moro; Elslo Llndncy, Lucy Tarke Tay¬
lor, Carollno Kcnnolds, Dalsy Boyd,
Pago Aylott Itoyall, Ellso Parkinson,
Brent AVItt, Helen Lathrop, Ellen AVltt.
Miss Hqulbb, of Brooklyn: MIh* Adeleno
Hammond, of Washington; Messrs. Ed-
wln AVllllams. Pendleton Turner, John
Ellett. Henry Ellett. AVIlllam Augus-
tlne, Oordon Snlth, Hlram Smltli, Wll¬
liam Trlgir, Mulford Crutchfleld, Wll¬
liam Mliler. itoyall Turpln, Lewls Blalr,
Thomas Brockenbrough, AVIlllam Old
and Dr. Koushee.

Tlio unlverslty men ln town are
Messrs. Aldrlch Durlley, Lowls D. Cren-
shaw, H. L. Graves, John Luck, K. S.
Oruham. B, D. Cameron. G. F. Zlmmer,
Rlchard Tunstall, II. Eraztcr, Jr., A. D.
Bedel, A. R. Lawton, M. H. Murphy,
lohn Pnllllps, Jr., AVIlllam Aull, Jr.,
t>. B. Chlhli. Eugene Smith. Jr., Phlllp
AVilllams, R. AAr. Carrlngton. D. T.
Chalmers, R. G. Curry, R. B. Davls,
A. S. Lowry, D. P. Jadwln, T. G. Hobbs,
R. E. Byrd, J-., o. P. Ravcnel, C. B.
Tallaferro. Noiborne Gray, C. C. "Walk-
er. Jr., P. H. Ryan. G. C. Roblnson,
C. W. Koehler, Barton Palmer, C. T.
Edgar, G. W. Oucrbacker and C. Halle,
Jr.

CAMPFIRE
Sergeont Leverlnt;' Ent»rt»lns Flfth Srctlon

of flowltzerb.
fWgeunt Harry B\ Levering gave a "campnre" to section flve of the Rlchmond ltow-

Itrer. on Frlday night.
Progreaalve aetback was played. Cor-

pcral Falrfax C. Jones. winning the grcatost
number it games, received a hnnd»ome
mntch safe wlth the seal of the Howlu^'"
on It In red and gold. Mr. Rlchard F. Reld
hnvlng tho lonat number of gamei to his
credit got the booby priac, a mlnlature ran-
non. The prlzoa ware prosented hy Qnar-
termaater AVIlllam H. AV. Mason tn a humnr-
ouj apecch. Mr. Jack Joyna, of Norfolk.pienlded nt the punch bowl.
Thoae prcnent wero Corporal Saundcra

Piooka. Sorgeant AV. H. AV. Mason. CosporalF. C. Jonot, Frlvatea C. Bennelt. Coleman,If. L. Jonea, J. Plgfoot. K. Paarsnl. F. II.
Rowo, R. F. Reld, Tom Rcnolda, Nell Rear-
don, John Stubba, Henry AA'nah. Jack Joynaand Sorgeant H. F. Leverlng.

IN COURT AGAIN
Roebuek Cliarsred Wtth Forgery nnd

FcUe Pretenses.
Wllliam Roebuek. who has appcaredIn Poiice Court several tlmes before

on tho same charges, was present
again yesterday to hear flvo charges of
forgery and obtaintng money under
false pretenses against him. It ls al-
lej-ed that he forged the name of P. T.
Purvls to an order on the Adams Grain
and Provlslon Company for $15: tho
name of Cherry & Clarko to a check
on the Merchants' Natlonal Bank, of
AA'illlamston, N. C.. In favor, of tho
Virginla-Carollnat- 'Grocerj' COmpany,
for $10; to have obtalned under falso
pretenses.$10 from T. A. Stokes & Co.»
$20 from Harry Marks, and $10 from
AVllklnson. WUIiams and Roed Com-
panv. All tho cases were contlnuetl
to the 29th.

FOR BAUER FUND
A vaudovllle ontertnlnment wlll be given

te-morrow night in Corocoran Hall for tha
beneflt of Robert Bauer, who rlaked hla lifa
lu an effort to save Edward Barnes, who
waa drownod In Jamoa Rlves. Tha Allen
& Jonea ewn company wlll prcaont a num¬
ber of tunny ncta. 8am Allon, who ls to
taka part, la the man who make* everybody
biugh. aa doea Rursoll Jones, tha man with
n carpot bag full of funny thlnga. AVIIaon
and Freeman. two funny comedlans; I.aon
Brothers, acrobats; J. AV. Koen. Harry Amos
and Master Joo Andoraon, wlll also take
part in the entartalnmcnt.

Tlckets for ndults wlll be 15 cent*, and
tor chlldren, 10 cents.

Bnher Diainlaaed.
Henry Romer. arrested orlglnally on tha

charge of belng coneerned in a gambllng
joint. waa In the Poiice Court yeaterday
morning, having been aurrendored by hls
bendsman, l'ut McDonough. Mr. McDonough
bnllcd Romer again In the aum of S500.

AA'altcr White (coloredi, charged witli
fcrglng a $2 check tn the name of Jessa
Tuckor, waa Bent >>n to the grand Jury.

Hewett Baber. who aome tlme ago shot S.
Monserett, was dlsmlased. The shoottng
waa accldental.

narber Up Agnln.
11. R. Barbi-r waa called tn court attaln

yeaterday morning on chargoa of sleiiitn*
i'r. in thn H. L. Barnes Kafo and Lock Com¬
pany. iho aggregato umount belng Sff5. The
oa.«es wero contlrlued untll March 6th.

Or. Unmor to Speak.
The Rev. Dr. AA'eston Uruner. formerty

pm.tor of Calvury Baptlst Church. wlll Ua
the spnaker at the mootlna; for men ut tha
Hll.ui Theatre thla Hfioriioon »t 3:30 o'clock
under tho ausploes of tho Contral Young
.Men's Christian Association. Hla aubloot
wlll bo "Tha Maglo In Man." Mra. M. D.
Thomas, of Richmond. wlll b* the aololst.

Syrluns Aro Flned.
fi. J. Saady and Oeorgo Acey, two Syriana,

wtro In the Poiice Court yeaterday morning
on tho charge of bolng dlsorderlv and ilght-
iiur ln tho atroet. Euoh waa flnod f2. Mr.
I.ouls O. Wendeuiburg, counael fon tha Syrl«
uns, noi. ai. appeal. Tho two man aome
tinio ngo had a dlfflculty wlth Oeorge
Tliomas aml Charles Kourl.

Boanths ^»lha Kitid You Hava Always BocgHI
Biguaturo

or

Cburcft^ottces^
CHRISTIAN SCIBNCK.

FIRST CHVRCIt OF CHRIST. 8C1KNTI8T
(church oililke Park Avenue and Meadow
Street).Hunday morning, 11 o'clock, sub¬
ject, "Mlnd." Kxporlciieo and teatlmony
meetlng every AVodneaday cvonlng at 9:j5.
Tlio readlng-room la loeated In Crambey ot
Coinmerco UulMins. aiul ls pen «v«ry d*y
fioiu W tu :. All aru cunlUllw lavli«4.


